**Academic**: Students must have all A & B Achievement levels for the prior two reporting periods. Must be a minimum of four A achievement standards in each report. Effort must be excellent and very good with the majority being excellent. Must be no unexplained absences. A student may be eligible if they have been accelerated in their progression and achieved a minimum of a C achievement standard. All other criteria still apply.

**The Arts** – Cultural. The student must have a C or better achievement standard in all subject areas. There must be a significant demonstrated interest, aptitude and commitment to the strand of The Arts applied for, in the application. Effort must be excellent and very good with the majority being excellent. Must be no unexplained absences.

**Stem (REA)** – Student involvement in REA in Year 6 in the development class. A student may apply if they have achieved an A achievement result in English, Mathematics and Science and have demonstrated significant interest, aptitude and commitment in STEM. A minimum C achievement standard must have been achieved in all other subjects. Effort must be excellent and very good with the majority being excellent. Must be no unexplained absences.